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BELEN, NEW MEXICO. JULY
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oficien

The Community Councii of Defense

Notice

of

and said

of Bernalillo County

Pendency

NUMBER

11 1918.

moneys ud credits in the hands
of said garnishees are applicable
in part to- the payment of your
said claim against said receiver
and your interest in said moneys
and credits in the hands of said
garnishees have been garnisheed
and you
further notified that
unless yo? enter your appearance
on or; W'jere the 25th, day of
July, A. IX' 1918, and which is
the regular return day of such
publication, judgment will be
rendered against you and such
garnishees and your moneys and
credits now garnisheed will be
disposed of as provided by law to
pay said judgment.
Geerge o. Klock whose office
address is Rooms 8
and busih-i'And
n
Block
Stei
Albuquerque,
fe

Suit and of Publication

The organization of the Belen Council was effected under the
direction of the Valencia County Council of Defense, at a public
of' Process
meeting held on June 28th.
The local Council will report to the County Council, who in turn
reports to the State Council and the different State Councils report In The District Court of The
to the National Council of Defense at Washington.
Seventh Judicial District of
The object of these local organizations, is to look after the war
The State of New Mexico in
work of the communities. There is more and more work all the time
for those of us unable to enter active service, work in the bond
a.id for the County of Valen-ci;- i.
sales, work in con junction witli the Red Cress, work in connection
with school activities, work to encourage and assist in war gardens
and work along various other lines.
Huning and Connell,
Every patriotic citizen should become a member of this organi- a corparation,
cents per year. Join
zation. The dues are nominal, seventy-fivPlaintiff
No. 1923
now and help win the war.
t
vs
'
Bernard Jacobson, President.
Lee Moore,

-

te

e

,

Paul

B. Dallies,

Secretary.

Defendant
D. K. B. Sellers

as Receiver of

the Dominion Construction
a Corporation, First Na
Com-psn-
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To introduce the paper wo will
$10.r0 worth of V,
Taso Morning Times for a short time only for $S.0O.
14 months' subscription
...$8.00
6 months' subscription
$4.20

H
H
Ü

months' subscription...
$.20
"5
month's subscription
Mail jour subscription to or give it to tiie Times authorized as ;ent. 1
3
1

s

I
I

,

-

This exceptional offer is open a short
time only.

I

Iiídiui

tified to be present cr bé represen
ted at the time and place speciState of New Mexico, County fied for such hearing as ordered
of Valencia, In the Probate Court- by the judge of said Probate
In the Estate of Narciso Pino, Court.
Deceased.
J. M. Luna
Seal
Notice of Hearing.
Clerk, Probate Court,
Valencia County.
Notice is hereby given that at
-- L.
F.
the regular term of said court, on
JulyJath, 1918, at ten o'clock in
the morning of said day, a hearing will be had in the Probate Administrator's Notice
Court of Valencia County on an
Notice is hereby given that the
account heretofore filed by An- undersigned was, on May 6,1918,
dres A. Romero, Administrator by the Probate Court of Valencia
of the Estate of Narciso Pino, County, State of New Mexico,
which account is in the nature of duly appointed administratrix of
of Harvey Baber. dea final account for the purposes of the pstate
ceased. All persons having claims
decreeing a partial distribution and debts
against and in favor of
of the funds' now in the hands óf the estate, are hereby rquested
said administrator, and all per- to present and pay tha same withsons having or claiming- lawful in the time prescribed by law.
Mrs. Hsttie Baber
objections to said account, or to
Administratrix.
the issuance of a üeciee for' the
Í .
L.
distribution of said funds, are no

Legal Notice

tional Eank of Albuquerque,'! Nev Mexico is the
plaintiff's
a Corporation, Dominion Cons- attorney h: this action.
truction Company,
Witness, the Hon. Merritt C.
,.
Meechem
the judge of said Court
Garnishees
of said court this
seal
and
the
To Lee Moore the Defendant
of
June, 1918.
8th, day
above named:
J. M. Lunn
You are hereby notified that
Seal
County Clerk of Valen on the 14th, day of CÍtóber,i915,
cia County, New Mexi-- .
co and Clerk af said
there was filed in the office of the
''
'y District Court.
CtSrk of the District Court of VaD. Newcomb
By
lencia County, New Mexico, a
f. jf 'tv
Deputy. . , ..
ecr.'.phinli is airaei .ion "now ffciS- L.
F.
ing against you in said court and
brought by Huning and Connell,
a corporation, the above named
plaintiff to recover the purchase
price of two hundred twfenty
three (223) bales of alfalfa of the
value of One Hundred Twenty
Three and 69 ,10q Dollars ($123.69)
sold and delivered to you by the
plaintiff on the 24th, day of Nov
ember, 1911 upon your request
and promise to pay the plaintiff
therefor and interest is claimed
on said sum and you are further
notified that on the 6th, day of
May, 1918, a writ of garnishment
,

El Taso Moraine Times Tlie Son It wen's One Blst Xowspapw.
the Xew York Times inn I the Ciiii'iiivo Tribune
p
the greatest
g t!ic Morning Times in enabled to present to its reudeis
Ü war service ever offered by an American newspaper. . Articles from
e
the leading war correspondents of the world, men of intci'natiomtl
reputation, will appear in the Southwest exclusively in the Morning
Times. Matter written within the sound of the thundering suns
g even
in the very first line trendies will come by ruble ami by leased
wire direct to the Morning Times office and w!.!i he served to Times
1 readers within a very few hours of the actual happenings, on the
.
p bloody fields of Europe.
This new arrangement brings to the El Taso Times readers the
g
cable dispatches from 23 noted correspondents stationed, through
Ü out the war zone and in every" important foreign center and this
g service is in addition to the Times individual correspondents andis
Associated Press reports. The Morning Times
regular seven-da- y
newspaper in this territory.
g the only seven-da- y
H

-

,
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plied as provided by law to pay
said judgment.
Barnes & Livingston, of Belen,
New
Mexico, are the attorneys
In the Court of Ignacio Aragón
y Garcia, One of the Justices of for the plaintiff.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia
the Peace in and for Precinct No.
of the Peace Pet. No, 2.
Justice
2, Valencia County, New Mexico.
L.
F.
Oscar Goebel,
Plaintiff,
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL
. vs.
FOREST.
Filomeno Martinez,
"VTctice is hereby given that the
Defendant.
lands described below, emTo the above named Filomeno
bracing 160 acres, within the
Martinez, Defendant:
Manzano National Forest, New
You are hereby notified that a Mexico, will be subject to settlesuit has been commenced and is ment and entirely under the pronow pending against you, in the visions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of
Court of Ignacio Aragón y Gar
June 11, 190C (34 Stat., 233), at
cia, Justice of the peace, Precint the United States land office at
No. 2, Valencia County, New Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
August
Mexico, the object and general 24, 1918. Any settler who was
nature of which is to recover a actually a'id in good faith claimany of said lands for agriculjudgment in favor of the abov ing
tural
purposes prior to January
named plaintiff against the above
1, 1906, and has not abandoned
named defendant for the sum of
same, has a preference right to
$175.00 on' the 1st. day of August make a homestead
for

Legal Notice

uu

further notified that
your money on deposit in the
First National Bank of Belen has
been garnisheed, and that unless
you appear at my office in Belen
on the date above stated, judgment will be rendered against
you and the First National Bank
of Belen, as garnishee, and the
money held by said garnishee ap- -

JEireo

ADM.

s
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GOVERNMENT

Will Equal

Adults 25c, War tax 3,

L.

SealedBids will be received up
until Saturday the 22nd. day of
June, for the completing of the
upstairs of the Valencia County
High School, located at Belen, N.
M. The plans and specifications
may be seen at the oflice of the
architect, H. E. Norris. at Albuquerque, or at the office of the Co.
School Superintendent, at Belen;
each one of the bids must be accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of One Hundred Dollara,
in the faithful performance of
the contract.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all the bids.
The Valencia County Board
1923
of Education
Per. Saturnino Baca
Chairman.

$n oo

Subscribe for
TheBelenNews

Belen Theatre
Total-28-

c.

SW1-- 4

I

JAN. 1,
Said D. K. B. Sellers as Re JULY 1918
ceiver is indebted to you in the
sum of Niné Hundred Eight and
12 100 Dollars ($908.12), said
sum having been allowed to you
JUL.
by the special master and referee
upon your claim against said DoMoney Back With Interest Any Time.
minion Construction Companyyin
This Space is Donated by The BELEN NEWS.
Cause No. 8261, District Court of

Oar first show with special program.

2

NOTICE
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SHOW
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F.

UNITED STATES

FUENTES

2

the

Sec. 4, T. 10
N., R. 14 W., N. M. ft M., 100
acres, application of Mrs. Jos. B.
Bond, Ramah, New Mexico; List
June 19, 1918. C. M.
Bruce, Assistant Commissioner
of the General Land Office.

ISSUED BY THE

AIS
I

lands actually occupied.
Said
lands were listed upon the applications of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference
right subject to tht prior right of
any such settler, provided such
settler or applicant is qualified to
make homestead entry and the
preference rigHt is exercised"
prior to August 24,1918, on which
date the lands will be subject to
settlement and entry by any
SE
qualified person. The Sl-1-- 4

War Savins Stamps

$

the

entry

1918.
You are

For Victory

in this action upon the application of the plaintiff was issued by
the Clerk of this court and by
such writ moneys and credits in
the hands of D. K. B. Sellers as
Receiver of the. Dominion Construction Company, a corporation,
and First National Bank of Albuquerque, a corporation, were
garnisheed, said D. K. B. Sellers
as Receiver as aforesaid and said
First National Bank of Albuquer
que and Dominion Construction
Company are named in said writ
as garnishees.

Belen Theatre
Saturday Juna 13th.

y,

s:

Children 10c, War tax 1, Total 11c.
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ALBUQUERQUE

OPENS

AUGUST

22ND.

!

are doín our utmost to serve the public as satisfactorily today as
as we did bea;re the war upset the commercial world.
"We

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
i

AMPLE TIMEJrEMAINS
In the face of greatly in'reased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high post of labor, we are maintaining full crews
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.

0F

ÜNIVF.RSITY

TO ARRANGE

FOR ENTRANCE.

students
arrange
P ROSPECTIVE
informática
accomodations,
desiring
wishing to

for

that there

or

kind regarding attendance may write,
,

While the demands of the signal service of our armies have deprived U3
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.

The President's Office

UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO

In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
seeure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.

Albuquerque, N. M.

t

IIHtMM
s

With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economic conditions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our efforts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, eiucieut telephone service is playing a
spicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.

cf any
telegraph cr tel- -

i

Dependable Merchandise of

con-

The Store Where Your
lars Go Farthest

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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The liCII Smile
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Dol-

This space is
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the cm; la c? lire satisfaction.

I

This rcan he; '.sur.d a manu
facturer he like j to Co business

with, who fulnlls ail his ideas

I

of what a concern should be

i

The company that makes
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stands back of everv Fisk
dealer to see that every user

v.;

ADVERTISE
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gets his ruli money s worth m
mileage and tire satisfaction.
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EVEII MEET THIS MAN?

Joinai

The fellow that listens to all
the stock salesmen who want
to sell stocks in exchange for
Liberty Bonds, has only to go
on listening long enough, and
one of them will oirer to sell
him the State Capitol for Si 00.
n
.rv,( j don,t
know you, but I do know Uncle
Keep your Ouetv L'or.:!a
-- am."

Tí

'

ta

SUWKI T CACTUS COM
rOLKDfor the Skic, Fcr sal
be
by Leading Druggists.

that aehe, murclr

are drawn or cor.trateu

'

o Id

treated with BALLARD1, i
LINIMENT. It penetrate i o .U

A scald, burn,
i.eals slowly if

or severe cut
neglected. The
family that keeps a bottle-- of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
n hand is
always prepared for
accidents. Price 25c. 50c.
per bottle. Sole by a)

spot where it is needc a',
lives suffering' i rice2Cc.
and .Jl
j.

I

GO

per bottle.

I
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AOMEE

it'ü!crs.
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Skinny!
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THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAM'T BE DONE.

EXPR0T1ED PIFFLE?

YOU

The only way to be well is to build, up youQbody all of it
through nature's methodsnot by pampering the stomach It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that
poor, emaciated
shows plain in your face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy
string vital That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover ma
of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world '
'
half-sickne-

--

oo

'sisiüsrijcr

LIONEL

3o

oi Ou'tt ior you- .i'. '
also Seed Oats, Wheat Barhy,
ciisy;
--

-

;
j1

Alfalfa, Pastt;r
Grasses,
;
n Mixtures, Seed Potatoes ar.a
'T firm and garden seeds. Thij
Eoc.-- : i. iv.;..-:dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S
to all
cur readers. Write for it today atrd
Jjiention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
S!

"X"oia

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you- - with
arms of childish strength; with legs you can hardly stand on.' And
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid form
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DEPT.

STRONGEORT

PHTSICAL, CULTUBK EXPERT
IN

AT.

ATLANTIC? CITY, N

J.

Wedeliver yourmessage promptly""
Try the BELEN NEWS.

Public Notice of Delinquent

THE BELEN NEWS

Taxes.

- v'PUBLISlNG
CO.

Treasurer
undersigned,
Collector of the
County of Valencia, State of
New Mexico, hereby gives notice
that pursuant to the provisions
"of Chapter 80 of the laws of New
Mexico, enacted at the third regular sesión of the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico, he
shall on the thirty first of August
1918apply to the District Court
within and for the County of Valencia, in the State of New Mexico, for judgment against any
lands, real estate and personal
property upon which Taxes are
delinquent and unpaid in an amount exceeding the sum of twenty five Dollars, as shown by the
tax rolls for the year 1917, and
for an order to sell the same to
satisfy said judgment; and that
on the i!8 dav of September 1918,
he will offer for sale at Public
Anction to the highest and best
bidder for cash' at the front door
of the Court House at Los Lunas
in said County of Valencia, separately and in consecutive order
each parcel of property upon
which any taxes are delinquent
aid against which judgement has
been rendered, for the amount of
the taxes, costs and penalties due
thereon, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to realize the
respective amounts due: And
that at the date fixed for the sale
qf property upon which taxes in
excess of twenty five dollars are
delinquent he will proceed ahd
offer for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash,' at the front door
of the Court House at Los Lunas
in said County of Valencia separately and in consecutive order,
each parcel of property upon
which taxes in the sum of twenty five Dollars or less are delinquent, as shown by the tax rolls
of the year Id 7, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
realize the respective amounts
The
and

Published weekly by

Editor and Director
Belen,- - New; Mexico
Subscriptior.. $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class matter January

4, 1!)13,

Act of March 3. 1S73.

No. 6597.

Report of the Condition of the
FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK
OF BELEN,
At Belen,, in the State of New
'

Mexico, at the close of Busi-;ness. June 27. 1918.
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KKSOUIM'KS
- $11 1.17:'f
LoiuisiiikI discount
II l.l'i.Mt
Fori'litn l'lls or ilmftH
17;:.7I
lmsoi iircil ITü.Tl
TI. S, Komi
to yecin-teireuliitlmi
'Ji'i. ciiii ou
irienies
U.S.tionds and
toseclirc postn! savinfr
I'.fliK) mi
tlonosits (pur viilue)
U. S. ImhkIs, cerní- -

cutes of iii(lrl)ti (liic-.- s
Premium sn U. S. bond

$'.".,i)0fi.C0
5'J.CO'WiO

yi.'M
l.niin.fio

SHcurlllcs otln-- than
V. S. bonds
$ii,'.i:;.."jL'
(
Totlll hnmls, securities, etc
t
Stock of Fuel, reserve BU.
Value of Imnklnir house
'
Furniture and Fixtures
With Federal Reserve Maul;
in vault and due ron
national h;u:ks
IHie from banks and bankers
eherkson ot her lianks lN,7:;i.G'.i
Outside Cheeks and other ensh
Hcllls
IU demotion fuml
witlij'. S. Inus-nre- r
'

0.li1:l..Vj

$l!i.."c
$10.8 1;t
4,!.,i.rii
l!s,:!Hl.ll
:is.(ioi.s'.
l('.7;io

j

SS, Til rift slumps owniM
Other assets , If any

W

Totitl

$r,7l.KNl.T2

i.iABii,rni-:-

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits,Loss current expenses,

-

'

",

Individual deposits subject
toclieek

i.(Hi IX)

io

2in,7!K.2!i

:Hli;l.21

Certllk-iitcso-

-

"

iiiK

Deuiand deposits
Total demand deposits,
of deposit

Eduardo M. Otero
Treasurer and
Collector.
By R. Pohl, Dep.

7W.7'2

l:,7)ii.r7

Deposit
Cashier's checks outstand-

e

eat

Clothes Values in America

9
0

O

O

í
LnHiifl awLvilM mLmhv
m m

L.

F.

5.WI.II

2ta,!ii.2U
l!i,:il"i.CkS
071 :tl

Postal Miviniis deposits
M,8'il.
Other time deposits
i'ls,ss3.-J- l
Total of time deposits,
liuu 72
Total
State of Now Mexico, County of Valencia, ss:
I, Ii. C. Becker, Cashier of the alxive
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best oj my
'
knowledge and belief.
h. C.BKCKKll, Cashier
Correct Attest:
John Becker

s

o

ii

i

Copyright, 1913, A; B. Kirschbiaim Ca.
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(THESE SUITS HAVE
AN EXCLUSIVE STYLE
Every Spring and Summer Model is
our stock is created exclusively for Kirsch-ibau:.
fashion authoriby
ties. As a result, all our styles show the
refined individuality and taste that are appreciated by the man of fashion.
fabric
Guaranteed pure,
Lordon-shrunexpert
thraughout. and fit as we'll as latest
correct
For an ideal warm weather suit, of
anequaled value, style and comfort examine our Kirschbaum $ 8 Special Stat
cree . Guaranteed unfadahle.

MS

world-famou-

s

s

ol

1

j

Very Serious

E3EE

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we. urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

AKE this

Liver Medicine

Plant which will enable
Us

jiiaincSs:;,:.'!

ES!!!!'!

;lj;i:ili!b;:ii.:iu1iiiiil!i.!ii

now

be expected

3

demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial

The "SILENT SMITH"
Model 8 shows what should

to accommodate the grow-

ing

V

i

opportunity to

inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its

The reputation cf this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established.. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IS TOWN
F2

.

k

v

c
c
4
0

due.

i0.vm W

$1:!.17.V2!I

notes

Circulatini?

fSMlKWO

-

-

The Grt itpst

esn;a:yv--

Ex-Offic- io

The Hispano Americano
'
'Publishing Co.

Liberty Loan Bonds unnldged
Ulici'ly ll-- l per
font bond.s

lit

Kirachbaum
Clothes 1520 25

of á

Printing.

typewriter.

PnulB. Dallies

I

John Becker Jr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
eth, day of July. 1I8.
, Frieda C. Becker, Notary Public.
,
My commission expires Jan. 25, lffiil.
É

HANDS, ARMS,

umy ASLEEP

Ball Bearing;

success ef the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user
dictated its construrtion.
The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.

The

Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardui
Made Her Well.

And Was

Ron-Dow-

n,

Kathleen, Fla. Mrs. Dallas Prine,
f this place, Bays: "After the birth
of my last child... I got very much
and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything' at
all.
I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the ;?r
noise:
My condition was gett;u3
worse all the time...
I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be in the bed and in a
serious' condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
about my taking Cardul. He
eaid, 'It's a good medicine, and good
lor mat trouble', so He got me 5 not
tfcs... After about the second bottle I
ieli greatly improved. . .before taking
my limbs and hands and arms
itwould
go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disan- peared. My strenglh came back to
me ana i was soon on tiie road to
.health. After the use of about 5 bottles, I could do all my house-wor:atid attend to my six children beMar."
You can feel safe in giving CanJul
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or
dru3, but ls4composed of mild, vege
table, medicinal ingredients iwith no
had
Thousands of Women

Long Wearing

Among them are:
The most silent running efficient
í
Absolute
typewriter evsr placed on the market.
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulate.A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for tliis convenience.
Variable Line Spacer- - Enables die operator te rta; s on a
given line áY.d space from point of starting ; ais v wvis
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from ypewuw ."Rising. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new pJaB of impact fit eaJi

Silence of Operation

eíIci-ic-

run-dow- n

ti

'

typefaee.- Choice of Carriage Return

Upon special ordor tkc new
left band carriage return will be furnished in piase of the
right hand return.
AM the
important features of previous models have eiu retained
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital sitifh back
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, fiedbls
automatic ribbon reverse.
feed
and
paper
Write for Now Gitalop of Model 8. It will expUin why the
L. C. Smith AC Bros. Typewriter is a synonym for superior service.

L C SMITH

SC

BROS. TYPEWRITER

COMPANY

Faetory and Home Oficc, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

habit-formin- g

after-effect-

lave voluntarily written, telling

of

the good Cardul has done them.
13 H
should help you, too. Try it

t

'
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Satisfa ction
Guaranteed.

ÍZ1

64 Ghampa St.

DENVER, COLO

Belen, N.M.

:
:
:

the

of
New Mexico.

Servmgin aWorldatWar

UNIVERSITY

v

AT ALBUQUERQUE

I.

OPENS

We are doing cmr utmost to serve the public as satisfactorily today as
as we did before the war upset the commercial world.

.'

AUGUST

22ND.

FOR THE .COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
ample timep:mains to arrange

In the face of greatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.

for entrance.

PROSPECTIVE

students wishing to arrange
JJ
for accomodations, or desiring information of
any
kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph cr ' tel-

Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews that there
part of the work slighted or neglected.

may be no

ephone.

i

"While the demands of the signal service of our armies hfire deprived us
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.

Address:
The President's Office

UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO

In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.

Albuquerque, N. M.
2

With the world rocking under the weight of war; with economic conditions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our efforts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone service is playing a
spicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.

Every Kind.
The Store Where Your
lars Go Farthest

con-

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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ilic ciuilo oí lire ca'cisfaction.
This man has icund a manu- facturar he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
and methods.
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stands back" of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his iu'i money s worth m
mileage an tire satbf action.
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Tne lellow thaf Hstens to n'1
the stock salsrfiTiCii who want
to sell stocks in exchange for
Liberty Bonds, hasonly to go
on listening long enough, and
one of them will ofTer to sell
him the State Capitol for $100.
Tell these fe lows, "I don't
now you, but I c!o know Uncle
Keep your Liberty Bonds.
Sara."

maJ

II fr

Joiiiat that ache, muse'e?
or coalratsd :Ca';;!(í
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dr-t-
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treated with
LINIMENT.
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SUNKIST
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It penetrates to the
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suffering' riceilc.
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per bottle.

50c.
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dealers

PttttK TO FARMER:
Ty special arrangement the Ralc'c'ir.
i louse of Shenandoah, Iowa, one
1i:e jMcst. htst establi.siicd seed firn::. ir
... uniry wi'l mail a copy of their
!nitfd Seed Catalogue. This boo!
c ir.)ete on all farm and garden seed:
and i.'.
jt ilt ho-.- to grow big yields for
!!í best varieties of Corn
you.
Seed Oats, Wheat Barky,
v;'.
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f Blackheads, Pimplesyillll
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R,1,trc- - jg

A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps- a bottlb of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always
prepared for
,!, accidents. Trice 25c. 50c.
o Si.06 per bottle. Sole b
a)

italers,

SEEDS

S?d

cactus com'

POUND for the Skin, For sal
by Leading Druggists.
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Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! . And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish .itrength; with legs you can hardly stand on.' And
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a
r?

Do you expect

Health and Strength

PILLS, POSITIONS' AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.

in

tabloid

form-thr- ough

BXPR0T1ED PIFFLE?

YOU

The only way to be well is to build up yourbody all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your half -- sickness shows plain in your face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy
stringvital. That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the work!

LIONEL
DEPT.

STRONGFORT

PHTHICit Cl'LTUII
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Wedeliver yourmessage promptly
Try the BELEN NEWS.
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